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Concert Ticket Sales Begin Toda y
Choir Picnic Monday Night
The picnic of the ne.wly formed
Dordt choir is scheduled for \Monday
night at the park in worthington,
Minnesota. All choir members and
their partners plan to attend.
CHOIR BEGINS SEASON
Tryouts for the Dordt Col lege A
Capella Chodr of 1958-1,959 were held
Wednesday afternoon, September 10,
and 'M-L De Boer posted the list of
choir members on the bulletin board
Thursday morning. The choir has
ftrtv-elght members, tbwenty sopho-
mores and thirty-eight fe-eshmen.
Twenty members are boys. Annetta
Vugteveen, a freshman, is the ac-
compan ist. This year the chodr will
rehearse each Monday, Wednesday.
and Friday .artemoon fr-om t:5j to
2:40.
Alt the second rehearsal, held Men-
day, September 15, the following






'I'he first pub1ic appearance of the
choir will be at the Reformation
Day Rally sponsored each year by
Dor-dt College in the Sioux Center
High School Audstorfum.
If present plans are realized, the
cho.lr will go west on their t-rur
this year, either through North Da-
kota, South Dakota, and Monb~\a,
,or Denver and through Kansas. One
of the most important considerations
for a tour of this nature is, of course,
the large expense. To take two
Greyhound busses would cost 52c
par mile for each bus, or '$1.04 for
each mile covered on the tour ....Thus
a tour might well cost two thousand
dotters. The choir hopes to help
cover part of the expense by spon-
sor lng some variety programs for
the public. Besides the tour, several
concerts will be given in our own
area.
Dordt Promotes Various Clubs
Clubs, in ancient history, were
often used as weapons of destruc-
tion. Such clubs, however, do not
exist in Dordt College. The clubs
which Dordt offers to the student
are only those of construction-not
destruction. I am speaking of such
clubs as the Drama Club, Chess Club,
and Calvinism Club.
If you are 'interested in perform-
ing on stage as a member of a play
cast, or of acting as a stage abten-
darrt. the Drama Club may be your
preference.
The Chess Club is designed es-
pecially for those of concentrative
minds. If you possess such or wish
to poss-ess it, you are already the
cornerstone of an eminent chess
player.
However, if you wish to discuss
and refute various aspects of re li-
gion, church customs, etc., you will
find contentment in the Calvinism
Club.
Information as to membership in
these clubs 'Will be posted or an-
nounced in ,the near future. Be wait-
ing for this inforrnation. Remember,
all students are clubable.
If you believe that another 0:..'
several other clubs should be or-
ganized in Dordt, do not r-emain
silent. Come forward and be heard.
No one wdll ever know what ideas
may linger in that temple of know-
ledge situated above your shoulders
unless you open its door and voice
your novel ideas. -J .H.
Dordt Students Urged
To Participate In This
Concert Series
For Dordt College students the
annual membership dr-ive of the
Sioux County Concert Association
which sponsors the Sioux County
Concert Serres opens today and will
extend through Tuesday, Sept. 23.
The 19-58-59 concert series to be
held 'at Northwestern's auditorium in
Orange City will include the fol low-
ing entertainment:
Stecker and Horowitz, Duo Pianists,
on Tuesday evening, October 21st.
Concerning them the Concert Asso-
ciates, Jnc. of New York Cbty reports
the fo.llow ing: Melvin Stecker and
Norman Horowitz bring rare qual.i-
ties to 'their youthful pantnershdp.
Critics praise them for their music-
ianship, choice of repertoire, impec-
cable teamwork, and transcendent
technique. Audiences respond to
their special quality of projection
that emanates from these two artists
'whose modesty is as winning as their
bravura is thrilling. 'Stecker and
(Continued on page 4)
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--EDITORIAL--
Today Dordt College officially opens its drive for
concert series members-a drive designed for you. the
listening audience. We hereby solicit your unequivocal
support.
The time has come. Golden opportunity is knock-
ing. Dordt students and faculty are to be served on a
silver platter, The music made possible by the Sioux
County Concert Series is of the finest quality. Rarely
do small :towns receive such honor.
And now. more pointedly: The interest we as stu-
dents and teachers show in this futurity: .can be consid-
eeed as indicative of a prevailing attitude. An afmcs-
phere of culture reigns. Ask anyone who was fortunate
enough to go last year. Everyone of us who heard the
previous concert series were thrilled. Will you be?
Plato once said: "Education in music is most scv-
ererqn, because more than anything else rhythm and
harmony find their way into the secret places of the soul.
The man who as music in his soul will be in love with
the loveliest:'
Remember. beauty draws more than oxen. May the




Ah! Dear old Dor-dt has again be-
gun and all of us so-called intellec-
tuals are again trying to become in-
telligent. Here rwe are, 140 of us,
trying Ito do battle with our books.
And last of all, here 1 am, again
writing this column for the second
year.
Ah! Yes, at first I counted it a
pr-ivilege, to write this political col-
umn had so many advantages. I
could become a member of the paper
staff and participate in at least one
extracurricular activity and thus a-
void at the same rtlme the develop-
ment of an 'inferiority complex a-
rising from the feeling 'Of inadequacy
and lack ,of t-alent to participate in
any extracurricular activities. I al-
so stumbled upon 'the idea that I
might gain prestige among those
real intellectual intellectuals. And
last, but not least, I thought that may-
oe people 'would stop thinking I'm as
dumb as II look, but that the rumor
might circulate that I do at least
have a smattering of brains here
and there.
But alas! my dreams did not come
true. By writing the "Temper of
the Times" it seems that many tem-
pers were aroused. Also I began
to feel that my fellow essoc-ates
thought me 1;0 be stupid. (I'm really
not, am I?) But the greatest disad-
vantage seemed to be the den-or
involved, for political debates be-
came so heated that students rwere on
the 'verge 'of becoming violent. In-
deed, last year I eertously consider-
ed employing a bodyguard to pru~
teet myself!
But I love to live dangerously, so
here I am, writing this column a-
gain. I thought about turning Re~
publican and gaining political
:f.riends, but then holW could I write
a column? I would soon run out of
bad things to say about the Demo~
crats!!
Well, fel10w students and who-
ever else may chance to read my
column in the w'Orld-wide read Dordt
Diamond. neXlt week J: will attempt
to be Isedous and seriously discuss
politics, not that I mean to imply
by that last statement that tms a;r-
ticIe is funny. I'm too dignified to
AN APPRAISAL OF OUR CHAPEL EXERCISES
Editor's Note: With the following
article, our spiritual advisor, Rev.
Van Schouwen, opens for discussion
the state of 'Our chapel exercises. It
is 'our fondest hope that all student
reaction can be later realized by
efficient use of a "Letters to the
Editor" column.
This unseem-ly noise of the children
offended the priests. Turning to
Christ they said, "Hear-est thou what
these say?" Christ answered, "Have
you never read, out of the mouth of
babes and sucklings thou has per-
fected praise?" The ears 0.£ the
Lord ,Jesus er-e more gladly filled
wdth the praises of the "Iititle ones",
who know their weakness, and
hymn His goodness WIth simple
tongue, than the hear'tless eloquence
of form, pomp, status, and ritual.
The Lord looketh at the heart.
The solution of the chapel problem
is not to be found in the quality of
the chapel speakers, but rather in
the hearts of those who attend chap-
el. "Blessed are they that hunger
and thirst after righteousness, for
they shall be fdlled." If we, as
students of Dordd College, have a
deep appreciation for the things that
are spiritual, we will never tire
singing, "Hosanna to the S'On of Dav-
id; blessed is He that cometh in the
name of the Lord." Then every
chapel service oecomes necessary,
and important, and comes with bless-
ings for aH of us.
And Students having charge of
chapel services? Those praise Him
most acceptably, who know their
feebleness, and weakness, and mati-
Ifity, .and with stammerdng lips hum-
bly try to breath their 'love, their
need, end their trust. The strength
'Of the weak is praise, and the wor-
ship of Christ, however feeble, is
strength. For rwhat we perform in
weakness as strengthened by His
grace. We must not forget, that it
was the praise of the Htrtle children
in the temple that put to shame the
objections of the priests.
-C. Van Schouwen
Tentative Diamond Staff
Awaiting the possibility of further
developments, the Dordt Diamo,nd
staff is for now arranged thus:
,Editor-Cliff Christians; Business
Manager-Howard Faber; Book Re-
view-Jack Vanden Berg; National
Events-Myrtle :Sinkey; Sport Com-
rnent-----..,DonnaISchutt; ISports News-
Har,vey rBlankespoor; Typists-----Sandra
Vande Berg, .Nellie Geels; Feature
Writers-Peter Andringa, James Hey-
neri; News Reporters-Clair Jacobs-
rna, John Addink, Irma Dykstra, Syl-
via Vellema.
CHAPEL
A large variety of questions, per-
taining to chapel, .are discussed per-
enrrlal.ly by both faculty members
and students alike, How can we
make chapel service more Interest-
ing? Do we get out 'Of chapel what
we should? UO€5 chapel, as it is
being conducted by students, serve
Its purpose? Wouldn't it be more
profdtable ·to obtain the services of
a large number of 'Outside speakers?
Etc., etc.
H was 'Sunday, the day of the
Triumphal Entry. Christ came into
Jerusalem riding 'on an ass. A strange
King, indeed, who has' not even an
ass of his own and must borrow <me.
His renewers? Peasants with
branches and palm leaves instead of
swords. The chardot and the horse
are emblems of conquerors. And
yet the people shouted, "Hosanna to
the Son of David; blessed is (He that
cometh in the name of the Lord:
Hosanna in the highest,"
'Spiritual blessings do not ride
into our hearts upon char-iots uf in-
tellect, oratory, or rdtua l, or vertety.
If rwe don't know what it means
that the Lord Jesus is the King nf
kings and the 'Lord of Iords, the
Lamb of God, the .Savior of 'Our souls
-if we only have a superficial un-
derstanding 'of the Impontance and
the necessity of things thet are spir-
itual, we soon get tired of singing
hymns and listening to ohapel talks.
Then we begin ftO clamor f'Or a king
that is more pretentious.
And what about the importance of
formality and dignity? The day
after the Triumphal Entry, the Lord
Jesus ·entered the temple. Many
people were ·there. Among others,
there were the priests, the scribes,
the secularists, the traditionalists, the
money - changel's, the infirm, and
also little children began to chant
the "Hosannas" of the previ'Ous' day.
be hilarious. Well, I hope that in
the next issue you will read my ex~
postulation of ... urn ... some\thing!
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Of Books and Men
Get-Acquainted Party.·
by Jack Vanden Berg
In this column I would like to re-
vdew briefly two articles taken from
periodicals available in our llbt-ae-y.
The first article :1 would refer to is
found in the rSeptember 1958 dssue
of the Torch and Trumpet. Entitled
"The Future of Our Christian
Schools", it was written by Raymond
Geerdes, principal of Ripon Chr-is-
tian High.
Mr. Geerdes stetes that our Chris-
tian 'Schools are facing a real crasis.
Problems of tea-cher recruitment
finances, and building pogt-ams al"~
only a small part of the total pic-
ture. He states that 'the Christian
School movement is under inCTC(lS-
ingly difficult pressures, "pressures
that are political, economic social
and religious." "
His article is divided into severe;
parts, in which he deals with such
topics as internal tensions, clcuv-
ages in Protestant stands on Chris-
tian Education, attacks 'on covenantal
justifications 'Of Christian Education
political and social attacks and par~
ochialism. '
The .author states that some of
our own educators and ministers
are in disagreement as f,ar as a
Christian pholosophyLof education
is concerned, and he quotes from
lectures by Dr. De Vries and Dr.
Daane to support his statement.
Geerdes recalls that the Presby-
teri-an and the Reformed Churches
of America have gone on record as
being 'Opposed to Christian Education
on the lower levels, but do support
it on the college level, and 'the au-
thor .finds .this to be contradictory
and inconsistent as indeed it is.
Moreover, he states that in their re-
ports they reject entirely the coven-
antal demand for Christian Educa-
tion.
In his article he also touches on
the fact that secular educators are
attempting to force 'Our schools to
add "life-adjustment" and vocation-
al training cour-ses against our will.
In support of this statement he re-
fers to the action 'of the North Cen-
tral Association, as regards Hofland
Christian High. For a complete and
better understanding of this problem
read "The Holland Christian High
Story" in the July-August issue ad:
the Reformed Journal. also availa-
ble at the periodical stand.
Space does not perm,it me to speak
of all that is contained in Geerdes'
article. It is a lengthy article bu t
written in clear, lucid EnglJsh, well
documented ,and very readable. In
his earnestness he draws a few con-
clusions 'that may embarass him lat-
er, but I recommend that all stu~
dents read it.
The second article I would like to
review is "Education in a iPeriod of
World Crisis." The author of this
article is Richard Tiemersma. The
author upholds traditional liberal
education over against the present
demand for vocational and Iife-ad-
[ustment courses in high school. He
states unequivocally that such
courses as driver tre lning, home eco-
nonucs, bookkeeping, and typing.
are not the responsibility of the
high school but the respunsib ildty of
vocational schools, and parents in
their homes. The article is well
written, ~ontains very good argu-
ments against current trends in ed i
cation and warns against overem-
phasizing science studies .at the ex-
pense of the humanities. Recom-
mended reading for all students.
On Friday evening, September 26,
the young people of the Bethel and
First Christian Reformed Churches
will sponsor a par'ty for the Dordt
College boarding students for the
purpose of becoming better acquaint-
ed with those who spend weekends
here. Tentative plans have been
made for games at 'the softball dia-
mond followed by refreshments at
the Christian School gym.
COLLEGE EMPLOYEES
lived in Sioux Center for forty
years.
Lastly, Mrs. Faber. who is begin-
ning her first year of part time
kitchen work. She enjoys her work
very much but says that she still
has many things t-o learn. Mrs. Pa-
ber has spent all of her married life
in Sioux Center and has five chil-
dren. She enjoys reading as a pas-
time.
The Custodian
The man responsible for the neat
appearance of the Dordt campus and
ibuildfng is our custodian, Mr. GerrH
Gesink. -
Before he assumed his responsibil-
ities here at 'Dor-dt last year. lVlr.
Gesink worked in a butcher shop.
He was born and raised on a 'farm
outside 'Of town, and presently lives
in Sioux Center.
He is the father of five children,
four boys and one gdr.l. The two
oldest, a son and daughter, now "3.t-
tend Western Christian High. Two
go to the Sioux Center Christian
School and 'the youngest boy is still
at home.
The Librarian's Assistant
Mrs. Jack Vanden Berg. known to
many of us as "Em", joined the staff
of college employees in September
of 1957. Her duties are those of
assistant to the ldbr ar.ian.
Along with maintaining a quiet at·
mosphere in the :library lfrom 8:00-
4:00, Mrs. Vanden Berg is a busy
housewi~e and mother of a son,
Doug, a first grader tin Ithe Sioux
Center Christian 'Sch-o'o!. She has
led an active ,and interesting life.
Born and raised in Hull, Iowa ,she
attended Western Christian High and
Iowa State Teacher's College. She
had a successful teaching career in
rur,al schools and ser·ved as pr-incipal
of the noon Christian SchDo!.
'Mr. and Mrs. Vanden Berg farmed
until last year when they ente~ect
Dordt as student and "student's
guide".
Dorm Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lantinga, better
known as "Morn" and "Pop" come
fr-om Bemis, South Dakota .• They
are not strangers to Dordt College.
This is "Mom's" third year as
housemother .at the dormitory. Hav-
ing no children of their own, they
really enjoy living wdth the g icls
in the dorm for nine months.
"Pop" can't find enough to keep
him busy in Sioux Center so he goes
back to the farm in Bemis quite of-
ten.
In addltdon to being housemother
"Mom" does the food buying for th~
kitchen at the Commons. Last year
she was head supervisor in the kit-,
chen.
"MO'm" and "Pop" find flehlng too
be a relaxing recreation and there-
fore spend e lot of their Ieisure time
by the water.
While living ill Sioux Center Mr.
and Mrs. Larrtlnga are members of
the iFirst Christian Reformed Church.
The Cooks
Mrs. Wassenaar. the head cook,
was born in .Sloux Center and has
lived here all of her life except for
twenty-five years. Mrs. wessenaar
is the mother of six children and
has two grandchildren. She makes
rugs as her hobby.
Mrs. Hogan was born and raised in
Kansas but has lived in Sioux Cen-
ter since she was, married. She has
fdve children and eleven grandchil-
dren. Her favorite pasitlme is sew-
ing.
Another cook, Mrs. Te Grotenhuis.
has lived in :Sioux Center f'or thirty
years. She is working in the kitch-
en for her second year and likes it
very well. Her family consists of
four children and five grandchild-
ren. Crocheting is Mrs. Te Groten~
huis' hobby.
Mrs. Vander Weide. also -a resi-
dent of 5i·oux Center, is beginning
her second year of 'Work in the kit·
chen. She has three children and
seven grandchildren. Her fav3rite
pastime is talking care of her grand-
children. 'Ms. Vander Weide has
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The Sports Scene
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by Donna Schutt
The beginning of another school
year aha means the beginning of
another season of 'athletics. The
m.ain interest center, of course, is
Dordt's basketball team. What will
the . box scores reveal during the
commg year? Here are a few off-
the-recor-d predictions. Last year
Northwestern was tops. Northwes-
tern is 'again rated high, but Dordt's
prospects are good and you can't
undersell the school spirit of a rec-
ord enrollment.
On the national scene, the eyes
of the sports .world will soon Le
focusing on that classic of baseball
the wo-ia 'Ser-Ies. It seems almoslt
certain that the 'Braves and the Yan-
kees will meet again this year with
Stengel's Yankees a strong .favorite
to take the pennant.
In Big Ten football this coming
season almost anything could hap-
pen although Wisconsin and Ohio
are the favorites. Of course all
we loyal 'Iowans rwou ld like t~ see
Iowa in the top slot. [More corn-













Plans Being Made For
Dordt Signet
Many entertain the erroneous idea
that work on the Dordt yearbook
does not begin until the latter part
of the year.
Dot-db's Signet, however, is already
in the process of construction. The
staff is :lOW nearly complete al-
though some additions and changes
must yet be made.
Yesterday afternoon a representa-
tive from the Taylor Yearbook Co.
came here to the College. Many
pertinent matters were then discuss-
ed.
The :Sophomores are already tak-
ing their pictures fram the local stu-
dio so that they can be processed
properly in time for printing.
Professor iRiblJ.ens is the faculty
advisor for this year's annual.
Sioux County Concert Series
(Continued from page 1)
Horowitz travel 'with their own spec-
ially matched ISteinway grand pianos.
Men of Song. Male Quartet. on
Tuesday, November 18th. The Na-
tional Artists Corporation of New
York writes: This quartet has been
named one of the ten best musical
attractions in America by the Na-
tional Society of Music. The Men
01 Song, composed of four vdr.ile
male voices and their pianist arrang-
er, are veterans of seven years on
the concert stage, numerous appear-
ances 'On radio and television, and
recordings for Columbia and RCA
Victor. Each member brings to the
ensemble the benefit of his own ex-
cellent individual musical back-
ground and professional experience.
Ercole Bertolino, Italian baritone.
Thursday. February 5th. Allied
Concert Services, Minneapokis, Min-
nesota, comments: Ercole Bertolino,
young Italian baritone 'who only re-
cently arrived in .the U.S., has al-
ready made a tremendous impres-
sion. 'During his first months lin New
Yank, he was engaged with the !Phil-
adelphia Grand Opera, Washington,
D.C., and New Orleans Opera Com-
panies. He received -an RiCA record-
ing contract, and has been engaged
on the -Phtl Silvers Television Show
for two months. Bertolino has stu-
died with the renowned bar-itone of
all time, Titta lRuffo. And since his
rise to stardom, he has sung through-
out Italy, France, Bwdtzer land, Spain,
Portugal, Germany, Belgium, Nor-
way, and South America.
Sioux City Symphony Orchestra,
on Monday. March 23rd. un-der the
direc:"tion of Mr. Leo 'Kucinski, has
been rated as one of the outstanding
symphony orchestras in the upper
midwest. The group has presented
many concerts in Iowa, Nebraska,
South ,Dakota, and !Minnesota.
Tickets go on sale here at 1'he
College office acoording to this
schedule: Today 1-5; Saturday 8-12;
Monday 8-12, 1-5; Tuesday 8-12, 1-5.
Tickets cannot be purchased any-
where after .thls deadline. Admis-
sion to the concerts will he by sea-
son tickets only. Student season
tickets, $3.00; Adult season tickets,
$6.00.
Tr.anspcr tatiun to Orange City will
be provided by the Student Activity
Committee. Arrangements will be
made at the 'time of the concert.
Professor Ribbens was appointed by
the Concert Series Association as
representative here at Dordt. Refer
any questions you may still have
concerning the above outlined enter-
tainrnent to him.
Dordt's Office Secretary
Miss Henrietta Miedema serves
our school in the capacity of office
secretary. Her job includes: book-
keeping, tending the bookstore, and
managing the supply room. Our
secretary began her career at Dord't
in February of thds year.
Miss Miedema hails from Ireton,
Iowa, but has Iived in S'ioux Center
for -the last thirteen years. She is
a graduate of Sioux Center High
School and w.as previously employ-
ed dn a lawyer's office and the Co-op
Creamery. As a member of the
'First Christian Reformed Church
she is active as servic-eman's secre-
tary and is a teacher in the Sunday
School.
Improvement Being Made
On Dordt's Athletic Field
From dust to grass overnight! That
is .the story of Dordt's campus, where
an extensive sod-laying program is
being carrded on.
'The sod, now 'lying on the ball
fdeld, was purchased in 5i'oux Falls,
and later brought to Dordt's campus
by truckers from this area.
[Much more sod is needed, but Mr.
S] oerdsma. 'Who is heading the pro-
ject, says he would prefer to get 1t
Iocal'l'y. This, obviously, would save
a great deal of bane and effort as
well as money. '
It is possib.le that planting the
grass from seed would be cheaper'.
Both processes involve a great deal
0'£ waiter ing, which is indeed expen-
sive. Mr. Sjocrdsma points (lilt.
however, that if the athletic field
were planted from seed, it could not
be used this fall. If enough sad
could be obtained, he could use it





Sjoerds:ma and his family traveled to
Grand Rapids, IMJchigan.
If their Nash Rambler cooperates,
they hope to -arrive back in Sioux
Cente.r sometime Monday evening. •
